PENNSYLVANIA RESIDENTS CAN NOW JOIN THORO-GRAPH PLAYER
SERVICES (TGPS)! Join NOW and receive a FREE Breeder's Cup Seminar
from Thoro-Graph!
Just in time to bet the Breeder's Cup, we've received permission to accept PA
members into TGPS. We hope that you'll join the hundreds of players who have
become TGPS members and enjoy top rebates, casino-level amenities, and toomany-to-list free and discounted Thoro-Graph products like the FREE Breeder's
Cup Seminar, covering all of the BC races on Friday AND Saturday!
Here again are the key benefits of TGPS membership:
-NYRA Bet's highest rebates on all of your wagers
-A $250 sign up bonus from Thoro-Graph ($25 product credits every day that
you wager $25, up to 10 times)
-An additional Bet $200/Get $200 new member cash bonus from NYRA Bets
(Code: BC250)
-Automatic enrollment in our popular THORO-LY programs (Each day you
bet $100+, Get a $25 Thoro-Graph product free)
-On track amenities at all NYRA tracks, Keeneland, Del Mar and Oaklawn
-Many Free T-G seminars throughout the year, like this years FREE Breeder's
Cup Seminar
-Free T-G Tuesdays on all T-G products
-A personal account manager at the NYRA Bets Key Account Desk

All of this is provided to you at no cost whatsoever when you become a
TGPS member!
To Join TGPS, there are just (3) easy steps:
1. Go to www.thorograph.com and log in as you normally would
2. Click on the TGPS banner in the center of our home page
3. You will be re-directed to a special version of NYRA Bets created just for our
TGPS members. Click on the blue SIGN UP button to set up your account. From
that point forward, all of your TGPS account benefits are automatically
activated. *Your free Breeder's Cup Seminar will be emailed to you within 15
minutes after your sign up is completed.*
You can always contact Donny Nelson of the NYRA Bets Key Account Desk
at dnelson@nyrainc.com or call their hotline at 1-855-697-2123 if you have any
questions or need assistance signing up. If you'd prefer, please by all
means feel free to contact me directly at any time and I'll walk you through
the program.
Best of luck,
Jeff

